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Chilly red kites
late to mate!
The unseasonably cold weather
in March may have delayed the
blooming of spring flowers, but
it also seems to have put a chill
on the passion of the Chilterns
red kites.
The popular birds are normally sitting on eggs by early
April, but so far, it appears that
on average, they have started laying their eggs around 10 days
later than normal, with some still
yet to lay. Last year was a poor
breeding year for the birds, so experts are hoping this delayed
start won’t adversely affect this
year’s productivity.
Red kites tend to use the same
nests year after year, but will
sometimes move to a new site if a
nest has been unsuccessful, so
many of the birds whose nests
failed in last year’s wet weather

DDPD,
Shlaa and
our green belt

may have changed location this
year. Also, as the population is still
increasing, new pairs will establish
breeding territories each year.
With so much potential for
new nests, it’s likely that there
could be one near you. If you’ve
seen a nest but aren’t sure if it belongs to a pair of red kites, a new
page on the Chilterns Conservation Board’s website www.chilternsaonb.org/reporting-red-kite-nests
-and-sightings.html could help
you with useful information on
how to recognise a red kite nest
and spot the breeding behaviour of
the birds.

How will DDPD and Shlaa
affect us? If these abbreviations are a mystery to you,
then read on!
DDPD
Delivery Development Plan
Document
On the 26th March 2013 the
Council's Cabinet approved
the Public Participation Delivery Development Plan
Document. Public Participation will run between 8th
April and 7th June 2013.
The Council is now inviting
the public to submit comments on this document, its
related evidence base and to
raise any other issues to be
taken into account before a
Draft Delivery Development
Plan Document is prepared
for public participation early
next year.

St George’s Day
flags spring up
The flags went up for St George’s
day and gave Great Missenden
High Street a colourful start to
spring. Once again the Great
Missenden Fire Station willingly

volunteered their services to decorate the street, and The Source
wants to support GMVA in
thanking them for all that they do
for the community. The host of

golden daffodils shows that
spring is finally with us and reminds us of that great English
poet William Wordsworth who
lived until St George’s day, 1850.

Shlaa
Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessment
The Council has prepared a
Strategic Housing Land
Availability
Assessment
(SHLAA) as required by
Planning Policy Statement 3:
Housing to identify sites
with the potential to accommodate future housing development
within
the
District in the next 15 years.
It is a technical study and the
Assessment has been carried
out in accordance with the
Communities and Local
Government (CLG) Practice
Guidance (July 2007). For
more on this turn to page 6
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This is community in action. As a member you will have the right
to vote on our proposals and push us in the right direction.
Membership costs just £5.

Cannon Moorcroft, 20 years of first class tax
advice and accountancy services to South Bucks.

I

Call us to book your free meeting to find out how
we can help you safely through the tax mine field.

I

Remember to mention The Source!

Phone number:
SCAN ME
Tel: 01494 450123
email: c anmoor@cannonmoorcroft.co.uk
Website: www.cannonmoorcroft.co.uk/source
3 Manor Courtyard, High Wycombe, Bucks HP13 5RE

Sharon Kavanagh (01494 488820), Colin Veysey
(01494 862257) and Anthony Sykes (01296
620830) would like to thank the growing number of
people who contribute in many different ways to
make this enterprise a success. Your time and talents
are very valuable and much appreciated.

News from our
Parish Council

HP16 The Source
c/o Anthony Sykes, Mayertorne Cottage
Wendover, HP22 6QA

Safer Local Roads

© HP16 CIC. It is our policy to correct any errors in print. If you find an
error of fact in these pages please let us know. We will carry any corrections
or clarifications at the earliest opportunity. While every care has been taken
to ensure that the data in this publication is accurate, neither the publisher
nor its editorial contributors can accept, and hereby disclaim, any liability
to any party to loss or damage caused by errors or omissions resulting from
negligence, accident or any other cause.
HP16 - The Source does not officially endorse any advertising material included within this publication. However, we are proud to be associated with
businesses in the HP16 area and hope that you will support them.
To protect the rights of authors, we have to state that all rights are reserved.
No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in any retrieval system, or transmitted in any form – electronic, mechanical, photocopying,
recording or otherwise. However, if contacted, we are happy to assist you to
obtain the rights to use articles or photographs in non-profit situations or
arrange an appropriate payment structure for commercial applications.
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Great Missenden Parish Council
have identified 10 sites in the
Parish for two new Mobile Vehicle
Activated Signs (MVAS), and these
will begin to be used in the coming
months. These battery powered,
low energy consuming signs are
the electronic displays that flash up
the speed limit, or to give a clear
warning of an approaching hazard. The signs are usually activated
at a pre-set trigger speed by the approach of a vehicle and alert only
those who are driving above the
speed limit. Jointly funded by the
Bucks County Council, GM Parish
Council and the GM Parish Revitalisation Group, it is hoped that
these signs will help to make the
area safer for everyone.

Canine Hygiene

Coco appreciating
the PC bins
Dog owners will be pleased to
know that two new ‘dog poo’ bins
are to be installed. The Whitefield
Lane and Green Lane sites are on
favourite dog walking routes,
making it much easier for the
disposal of ‘that’ plastic bag. The
purchase cost is £255ea, and the
annual cost of £300 to empty
each of the ‘dog poo bins’ of the

Parish is surely well worth it to
protect our health and shoes
from the ‘mess’-ages that have in
the past been left behind.

Free Tennis
There are, according to the charity ‘Tennis for Free’, 2584 free tennis courts in the UK. Two of
these are managed by Great Missenden Parish Council, and soon
entrance to these courts will be
re-sited to give better access to all.
The Council has secured funding
from The Great Missenden Village Association and the Great
Missenden Revitalisation Group,
and work will begin soon.

Email address:

Please accept the clearing of your cheque as an
acknowledgment of receipt. Cut out the form and
return with your cheque(s) to Mayertorne
Cottage, London Road, Wendover HP22 6QA

Village Association launches
The inaugural meeting of the
Prestwood Village Association
(PVA) took place on Sunday 21
April, chaired by John Cadman.
Response to the formation of the
association that is seeking to give
Prestwood a voice has been very
encouraging, and by 18 April, the
association had well over 350 who
had signed up to the newsletter.
Membership is free, and open to
all residents of Prestwood. Thanks
to Mark Wingrove and Henry
Hall there is already a great, and
simple, website which amongst
other things has useful contacts

for local services, a community
directory with links to all kinds of
clubs and societies etc., and also
opportunity to feed in ideas, comments and suggestions in the contact us section. The concept of
giving Prestwood a voice implies
good dialogue and communication, and the main aim of PVA is
to facilitate this. If you would like
to know more, would like to become a member, or would like to
register a club, society or organisation then please do contact PVA
through the website.
www.prestwoodva.org.uk

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

COMMUNITY 3

Party on Prestwood Common
The Big Lunch 2013
The Queen chose to promote
‘The Big Lunch’ initiative as a
central part of the Jubilee cele-

brations last year. The initiative
launched by the Eden Project in
2008 has grown to include over
8million people sharing a meal
together. This year Prestwood
Events Group is organising a
local ‘Big Lunch’ on Prestwood
Common to celebrate the Jubilee of the 1953 coronation.
PEG writes,
‘Join us on Prestwood Common on Sunday 2 June from 12
midday to 4pm for a Big Lunch
picnic and a celebration of 60yrs of
our crowned Queen. Come rain or
shine we aim to celebrate in style.
Please bring your own picnic,

drinks and chairs etc – and maybe
dress up in 1950’s Jubilee style. We
will be running competitions for
the children. Local musicians will
have short sessions to entertain,
alongside demonstrations from
Abbey Gym Club, Chiltern Academy and many others. All the local
businesses, charities and organisations are being encouraged to be
there – not selling – but there to
talk, raise awareness and share in
the fun.’
It is a great opportunity to
mark this momentus occasion in
the life of our nation, and celebrate
in true village community style.

MALT the Brewery
Cheryl Gillan cut the ribbon to
mark the grand opening of our
new micro brewery at Collings
Hanger Farm on Wycombe
Road, Prestwood on Saturday,
13 April at 1.00pm. In her remarks she congratulated Nick

and Jenny Watson for their enterprise and on how they were
bringing not only refreshment
to the area, but also employment. During the afternoon
well over 400 attended, despite
the rain, enjoying local food,

local steam traction engine ‘Britannia’, music from The Wick
Trimmers, and, of course, some
excellent ales – all of which
combine to create some great
‘t‘ales’ for the future of Prestwood!

Carers Bucks

elderly who would benefit from
access to the information on the
internet. To access Carers Bucks
services and information contact
0300 777 2722 in office hours or
email mail@carersbucks.org

Working Together update
The Building Community Links
Group has been set up with the
aim of helping to integrate and
develop services for those whose
circumstances are changing as
they get older. Identifying what
events, organisations and resources there are locally, what
the ‘big picture’ is, how people
can be kept informed when the
picture changes and what might
be needed in this local area.
Some of the organisations represented on the group include:
Citizens Advice Bureau; GP’s
and the Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG); Age UK; Carers
Bucks; PACT (Prestwood Area
Community
Transport);
Thames Valley Police; The Misbourne School ; Scouts ; Action
for Youth; Local Churches; Local
Parish Council; Bucks County
Council and HP16 The Source
to name but a few!

Although it is early days in
establishing how this diverse
group can have a positive impact
for those who are becoming isolated in our community, some
good communication, connections and possibilities have already emerged.

Bucks County Council
Simonetta Juniper, a Community Links Officer from Bucks
County Council, updated us on
Bucks Connect which is a directory of community activities and
care services for adults in Buckinghamshire. It contains basic
information and contact details
of organisations providing much
needed services, activities and
support. Organizations can
register there services and everyone can access the wide a range
of information. www.Bucksconnect.org.uk

Georgina O’Dell reported
back on the Prestwood Senior
Health Fair which, with over 250
attending, had been a great success. All those involved had
found it to be an excellent opportunity to let the community

know about health related services, and also to network with
others in the field. The only issue
was that a bigger hall would have
been useful, and Georgina was
asked to relay this back to Bucks
County Council.

Gill Aiken of Carers Bucks outlined the work of this important
charity. They support carers by
providing a broad range of information, resources and help. One
aspect that illustrated this was
that very few around the table
were aware of the Flexible Breaks
for Carers Allowance. This
scheme enables those providing
care to someone for over 20
hours per week but not receiving
statutory benefits, to claim up to
£500 to pay for a break from the
caring responsibilities. The grant
is not means tested, and forms
can be accessed from the carer’s
GP. She also spoke about IT computer training for beginners, and
as a result discussions have begun
between Carers Bucks, The Misbourne and Carers Bucks Prestwood Open Door (POD) to
develop skills amongst the more

Neighbourhood Police
Local PCSO Chris Ging has asked
us to let everyone know that the
new NON emergency police telephone number – 101 is now operational. He also informed us
that a number of households
have been leaving their cars unlocked on their driveways, and
that this has led to some losses of
personal belongings, he strongly
advises everyone to check their
car doors last thing at night.

MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT – HP16 CIC Registered Company Number: 06338762
In consideration of subscribing the sum of £5 I request that the Directors of HP16 CIC
(“the Company”) register me as a member of the Company. I warrant that I am over 18
years of age and reside in the HP16 area of Buckinghamshire.
I understand that by becoming a member of the company I may lose my £5 subscription should the Company become insolvent. I also understand that the only right I attain
as a result of membership is to vote at the Annual General Meeting of the Company or
such other meetings as the Company may from time to time in its discretion call.
Specifically I understand that I have no right to or expectation of the payment of any
dividend at any time either now or in the future. The company has been formed to support
community activities and accordingly any profits generated will be used to further support
and develop the operations of the company. I consent to my name being published as a
member of the Company.

Taking Responsibility for Your Happiness
Monday 29 April 2013, 7.30 –9pm
PRESENTED BY AMY DEANE
L A C E Y S YA R D, C H E S H A M

01494 771324

www.laceysyard.co.uk

FACEBOOK
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Chiltern Academy
celebrates forty
years of dancing

Privileged preview
Local Bucks clients are invited to
the first look, and pick of new
work, at the Carina Haslam Art
Gallery in Great Missenden. An
evening preview on Thursday 16
May opens the doors of 91 The
High Street at 7pm.
Visitors and clients can view
a fresh range of work in the
Spring Show, which runs between 17 May and 8 June, before
the Gallery takes it to the Hampstead Affordable Arts Fair.

John O’Connor
Inner Light

Janet Shrimpton
Summer Blossom
Artists on show include established favourites such as
Colin Willey with his Dorset
seascapes, John O’Connor and
his life-size sculptures and Maidenhead-based artist Janet
Shrimpton, whose floral compositions have been finding many
admirers and acquirers in recent
months.
Alongside their regular
artists, there are exciting new additions to the Gallery portfolio
in the shape of American contemporary landscape painter
Craig Mooney, whose work has
been extremely popular under
the representation of the Enid
Lawson gallery in London.
In the words of a recent local
visitor to the Gallery, “The art is
consistently high quality, yet affordable. I would buy everything here, except I will then
want to acquire whatever replaces it!”

Local artists
hold Spring
Exhibition
The Chiltern Painters welcome
The Source readers to their Spring
Art Exhibition in the beautiful
Old Amersham Market Hall.
The Chiltern Painters group
was founded in 1969. Members
include both professional and amateur painters producing artwork
in watercolour, pastel, oils and
acrylic as well as printmakers,
sculptors in clay, bronze and
bronze resins and a woodcarver
who works mainly in lime and
oak.
The free exhibition is open
Thursday 25th April, 2– 5 pm, Friday 26th - Sunday 28th April,
10.30am – 6pm.

The Chiltern Academy was
founded by Elaine Anderson
and Joan Flower in 1973. Originally in Castle Street, High
Wycombe, the Prestwood
branch was opened in 1975, offering Ballet classes to a handful
of students. As they approach
their 40th anniversary the academy is flourishing with over 300
students attending classes in
Ballet, Tap, Modern, Jazz and
Musical Theatre with GCSE,
and A level dance added to the
extensive timetable six years ago.
Jane Anderson has taught at

the academy since 1983 and
took over as Principal on her
Mother’s retirement in 1994.
Jane’s approach is to make
dance fun, without compromising the discipline which is essential within a dance based
environment. Many ex-students, have gone on to work
professionally within the performance industry.
The Academy’s recent show
at the Wycombe celebrated the
anniversary with a sell out performance entitled "Don’t stop
us now!”

Students of all ages learn in
an inspirational environment
at The Chiltern Academy

Rousing Festival
performance of
Verdi’s Requiem
South Bucks Choral Society
was thrilled to be part of the
Amersham Festival of Music
in April. The long established
local choir gave a rousing
performance of Verdi’s Requiem under the direction of
conductor, Iain Ledingham.
The soloists were Rebecca
Goulden (soprano), Emma
Carrington
(mezzo-soprano), Stephen Aviss (tenor)
and Nicholas Crawley (bass)
For this concert the
Amersham Festival Chamber
Orchestra was enlarged to the
size of a full symphony orchestra to play Verdi’s amazing score.
“Our members are drawn
from all over the Chiltern
area and beyond, though
many of our members and
their friends live in the Missenden area,” said Christine
Stevens, a soprano singer and
committee member who
comes from Little Kingshill.
“We present two major concerts each year, including one
in conjunction with the
Amersham Festival of Music,
and also regularly present a
Christmas carol concert”.

From a screeching start to
a purring performance
Imagine, if you will, a reminiscence of a stroll in Little Kingshill
on a spring day in 2008. On a
pleasant evening you pass the
Baptist Church in Windsor Lane.
Drawing level with the church,
you stop dead in your tracks, startled by a cacophony, obviously
emanating from within. From
what you were hearing your understandable reaction was that,
somehow, a large number of cats
had been assembled in the church
and they were now being subjected to some unimaginable torture, causing them to screech and
wail in their agony. You hurried

away to ease the pain in your ears.
This was in reality the traumatic birth of a local choir, the
entrance criteria for which was an
inability to sing! We can assure
you that the founder members on
that spring day were not themselves undergoing torture. How
the, then, musical director felt is
undisclosed. You would be forgiven for thinking “That must
have been a really terrible choir”.
In 2013 that same choir has
just celebrated its 5th birthday.
Members have come and gone in
that time, but a healthy number
of founder members are still with

the choir. The musical director, a
local professional jazz / blues /
rock musician, has guided the
musical development of the
group for the last four years and,
it must be said, the screeching
days are a long way in the past.
The choir meets on Wednesday evenings in The Baptist
Church Hall in Great Missenden
and mostly the sound of the choir
in action would be better compared to the purring of a welltuned Jaguar.
Enjoyment is our aim. Come
and join us. Contact Gill Dickinson on 01494 863161.

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

EDUCATION 5

The sound of success at
Pupils read for 12,500
minutes for local charity Bellevue Music Festival
The pupils at Gateway School
showed their parents and teachers just what great readers they
are by reading for 12,500 minutes during the school’s sponsored reading week.
As part of Usborne Book’s
sponsored reading initiative,
Ready, Steady... Read! the children were sponsored to read as
much as they could in one week.
There was no restriction on what
they could read and everything
from books, comics, magazines,
newspapers, menus, recipes and
poems were consumed!
The total amount raised was
£1,022.10 and will go towards
buying new books for the Gate-

way’s chosen charity, the Youth
Enquiry Service (Y.E.S) based in
High Wycombe.
Lisa Miller from the youth
Enquiry Service said, “The fact
that the children wanted to help
other children through their
charity work is something we
can all be proud of. We are currently training six of our counsellors to work with children and
their families and hope to use
the books donated in our family
mediation work.”
Photo: Gateway School
pupils present Lisa Miller from
Youth Enquiry Service with
books bought with monies from
sponsored reading week.

On Friday 15th March pupils
from Gateway School had the
opportunity to perform at the
University of Reading as part of
Bellevue Education’s inaugural
Music Festival.
The audience were entertained by solo violin and saxophone performances, followed
by California Dreaming and
Feed the Birds, sung by the
school’s choir and a rendition of
Always Look on the Bright Side
of Life sung by the teaching staff.
“The standard of music at
Gateway School is exceptionally
high and I was incredibly proud
to watch the children perform so
confidently at this high profile
event,” said Steven Wade, Head
Teacher of Gateway School.

Christopher Sanderson, Education Director at Bellevue Education said, “The festival
brought together a wealth of
musical talent from across our
schools and the opportunity to
perform in front of a large audience, underlining the Bellevue
philosophy that a broad, enriched curriculum plays a significant part in securing high
academic standards.”

The Misbourne staff entering
into the spirit of Comic Relief

Soloist violin player
from Gateway School

Mayertorne Cottage
Bed & Breakfast
Wendover
W
e
endover HP22 6QA
Tel:
T
e
el: 44(0)1296 620830
www.mayertorne.co.uk
www
w..mayertorne.co.uk
Email:
anthonysykes@btconnect.com
anthonysykes@
btconnect.com

Launch of exciting
art partnership

Y M ANOR FAR M & S
E
L
R
HO
Fresh fruit & vegetables
TE
E
P
P Fresh &RPHDQGVHHRXUQHZ
pressed apple juice | Traditional preserves

H[WHQGHG)DUP6KRS

Chutneys | Fresh bread | Hand-made cakes | Local honey
Fresh cut ﬂowers | Free-range eggss | Self-serve frozen fruit
)UHVKIUXLWDQGYHJHWDEOHVDQGDJUHDWVHOHFWLRQRI
& vegetables | Pastries, pates & ready meals | Cheese
ORFDOSURGXFHIURPVPDOOLQGHSHQGHQWSURGXFHUV
Ham & dry cure bacon | Fresh soup
+RPH*URZQ%HGGLQJ3ODQWV5HDG\SODQWHG

KDQJLQJEDVNHWVDQGSRWV*UHDWQHZVHOHFWLRQ
PLANT
CENTRE Bedding plants | Planted
RIVKUXEVKHDWKHUVDQGKHUEDFHRXVSODQWV
baskets
& tubs | Shrubs | Heathers | Bulbs
)DQWDVWLFQHZSRWV
Herbaceous plants

PICK
YOUR
OWN

TUES-FRI:
8.30-5.30PM
SAT:
8.30AM-5PM
SUN:
9-1PM
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

June to Oct...

4IXIVPI]0ERI4VIWX[SSH2V+VIEX1MWWIRHIR&YGOW,4,,
8IP[[[TIXIVPI]QERSVJEVQGSYO

Patients and visitors to the
Chiltern Hospital in Great Missenden will be able to enjoy an
exhibition of artwork and photography by talented students
from The Misbourne School.
This exciting venture was
launched on the evening of
Monday 25th February when
parents, staff, students and other
members of the community attended the opening of the exhibition at the hospital. The
current exhibit displays black
and white lino prints and photographs from the Year 10’s GCSE
portfolio, based on nature.
John Pullin, Executive Director of BMI Chiltern Hospital said: “We were delighted to
get involved with this project
and were amazed at the quality

of work submitted for display.
“I have already heard lots of
good comments from patients
and students alike. Work like
this deserves to be seen and we
at BMI Chiltern are proud to
put it on show at the hospital.”
Misbourne student Harry
Brewer said, “It was a privilege to
be invited to take part in the exhibition, I hope the patients and
staff at the hospital like our work.”
The display will be changed
over the coming months allowing students from different year
groups to showcase their work.
Photo: Left to right: John
Pullin, Executive Director The
BMI Chiltern Hospital with
Year 10 student Rhiannon
Campbell, and Misbourne
Headteacher Robert Preston.

They did something
funny for money!
This years’ Comic Relief saw
schools entering into the spirit
of fun for this national fundraising event.
Students and staff at The
Misbourne School raised funds
in many inventive ways which
included a pancake tossing race,
a performing arts concert and a
staff v students’ netball match.
However, one of the highlights
was a sponsored silence where
Roxanne Cox, aged 13, amazed
her fellow students by remaining silent for 24 hours raising
£67 towards the school’s total
which currently stands at more
than £1000!
Equally busy were the pupils
at Gateway School where a group
of Year 6 pupils raised an amazing £360 by organising and running a French café at the school’s
open morning in March.

Clare Ashworth, Jess Trueman and
Rosa Clarke host Gateway School’s
Red Nose Day French café

Hypnotherapist - Psychotherapist - Life Coach

Maurice Roberts
CMH, CHyp, SCH, CBT, TFT, PNLP - NHS Registered

Telephone: 07942 897034
³<HVWHUGD\LVJRQH
Tomorrow is a promise
7RGD\LVDOOZHKDYH´
T/A Catalyst, 2 Mobwell Terrace, Aylesbury Road, Great Missenden, Bucks. HP16 9AU
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LOCAL LAND USAGE DDPD

Delivery Development Plan Document

Howards Bricks
In Issue 28 of HP16 The Source
we commented on the making of
bricks in Kiln Road Prestwood,
asking whether The Zion Baptist
chapel might be constructed
from local bricks. This prompted
Sam Howard of Samuel Howard
& Sons Ltd., Prestwood Brickyard, to contact us. Sam’s Grandmother Lily Howard (nee Hearn
of Chesham) did indeed give the
bricks for the chapel. Sam then

filled in some of the local history
of brickmaking in the fields near
where Sprinters is on Honor End
Lane Prestwood, going back to
1896. Initially the land was rented
from Arthur Liberty, and subsequently purchased by the
Howards in 1924. At the height
of its production in the 1930’s
bricks were supplied for prestigious buildings such as the
Mersey Tunnel, Cambridge Uni-

50 years ago in 1963 - the kiln

versity Library, and Prestwood
Village Hall.
During this time the distance from the clay pits to the
brick kilns was growing, and so
a railway was developed to
move the raw materials. Not
high speed, but effective, and
horse drawn. The photograph
shows Sam Howard (centre)
with Ron Webb (pointing) and
Ern Harding 1957, filling trucks.

Rail development in Prestwood

I make curtain
curtains,
s, blinds, pelmets,
cushions, valan
valances
nces and all soft
ffurnishings
g in my
y garden
g
workroom
near Great Mis
ssenden. Please
Missenden.
telephone or em
mail for an initial
email
consultation an
nd visit my website
and
for further det
tails.
details.

PROPOSALS to take Chilterns
villages out of the Green Belt
have been put forward as
Chiltern District Council this
week announced it has been ordered to review its planning
strategy for future housing allocation, employment sites and
infrastructure by the Planning
Inspectorate. This includes, locally, removing the entire village
of South Heath, and a large part
of Little Kingshill from the
Green Belt.
The proposals were revealed
after the Planning Inspectorate
said the council's Core Strategy designed to find locations for up
to 2,900 new houses in the district
by 2025 - was inconsistent with
the government's new National
Planning Policy Framework.
Councillor Peter Jones, who
represents South Heath, said:
"It's only an opportunity for infilling - where can we cram
more houses? That's entirely
what the Green Belt isn't supposed to be about." The plans
will form part of a public consultation which started on
Monday April 8, and goes on till
June 7.

The council's leader Nick
Rose said the authority doesn't
want to follow those orders - but
residents' responses are needed
to stop that from happening. He
told the Bucks Free Press after
Tuesday's cabinet meeting: "We
don't want to do this at all but
we are obliged to do it because
the Inspectorate has told us to.
"This is not council policy - this
is the response to the Inspectorate's comments. We've picked
up all the things they want us to
do and acted on them. The government are micromanaging
what we do. The government
doesn't say, 'Would you like
some houses?' - they say, 'You
are going to have some, do you
want them here or there?' It's
our policy not to allow development in the Green Belt and that
policy will remain, but these little pockets had to be reviewed."
The consultation has started,
and needs the responses of everyone who feels strongly about it.
For those interested visit
www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/6077/2116950.pdf
Pages 25-27.

Shlaa

Strategic Housing
Land Availability
Assessment
Local areas where land has been
identified for development of
new housing include:
• In Prestwood - High Street,
The Glebe, Clare Road and
Wycombe Road.
• In Heath End - Stag Lane and
Spurlands End Road.
• In Great Missenden - Rignall
Road and Whitefield Lane,
These areas are identified in a
document on the CDC website at
http://www.chiltern.gov.uk/CHtt
pHandler.ashx?id=2913&p=0
The Core Strategy Inspector said:
“With only a few exceptions, the
SHLAA sites are in multiple ownership, involving parts of many
rear gardens and/or sites of existing dwellings. There is no specific
information about the intentions
of most of the landowners. This
raises a question mark over the
developability of individual sites.
Nevertheless, housing has been
delivered on these types of sites
over many years in Chiltern District and has been one of the main
sources for housing delivery.”

GREAT LOCATION
GREAT COURTS
GREAT CLUB
GREAT FUN

7 Lappetts Lane, South
S
Heath,
Great Missenden, Bucks HP16 0RA
Telephone: 01494
4 862285
Mobile: 07913 097527
097
7527
Email: francescutler@btinternet.com
francescutller@btinternet.com
Website: www.francescutler.co.uk
www.fran
ncescutler.co.uk

GT MISSENDEN LAWN TENNIS CLUB
Join us on 4 May
y for our
Villag
a e Vis
i it Day
y.. Free entry
y
for HP postcode
rre
essiid
dents*

OPEN AFTERNOON Sun 28/4 2-5pm
OPEN EVENING Fri 14/6 6-9pm
HIT, BBQ, BAR, SUN (tbc!)
50% off joining fees on the day

81-83 High Str
Street
eet Great
Grea
at Missenden Bucks HP16
6 0AL 01494 892192

GMLTC, London Road, Great Missenden (by 1DJ·V+HDGpub)

www.roalddahlmuseum.org
www
.roalddahlmu
useum.org | www.roalddahlstore.com
www.roa
alddahlstore.com

www.gmltc.com

*please bring a utilityy bill as pr
proof
oof of your HP postcode

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Native violets are
worth a closer look

River Misbourne, Boug's Meadow,
February 2013

A Bourne reborn

Mobwell Pond & Black Horse, March 2013
There has not been a lot to celebrate recently in the countryside. We can rejoice, however,
that the water-table is sufficiently replenished for the Misbourne stream to flow again.
The Mobwell Pond, where it
starts opposite the Black Horse,
is full to the brim, fed by several
springs at the bottom of the
pond. A culvert takes the overflow under the road to the original stream that runs through
pastureland down from the
Black Horse to Link Road.
This upper section of the
Misbourne was always prone to
dry up in the summer as the
water-table sank, but it once
flowed reliably every winter and
spring, flooding the surrounding meadows. In places you can
still see the banks of the flood
plain some fifty metres away
from the stream. The stream
was the reason why Great and
Little Missenden exist. Early
Saxon settlers needed a reliable
source of water, productive
farmland, sources of food, and
a powerful flow for watermills
to grind corn, all of which the
Misbourne supplied. The villages were even named "valley

of the marsh-plants" myssen +
den.
Later on, the monks at Missenden Abbey tried to control
the river's flooding using embankments and sluices, and this
continued through the ages.
Remains of a late Victorian
sluice gate have been found
where the river flows under the
footpath on the north side of
Prestwood Nature's Boug's
Meadow.
Two problems have beset
the Misbourne in our times.
One is a major lowering of the

Amphibious bistort

water-table, partly a matter of
climate, partly changes in agricultural management, land
drainage and the concrete and
tarmac that channel rainfall
away from the underlying chalk
reservoir. The other is population increase and the necessary
extraction of drinking water
from the springs. As a result we
can go a decade or so without
seeing any water in the stream
at Great Missenden, a sad loss
for nature and for us scenically.
There are many separate
springs down the course of the
river, so that it starts to flow at
the highest point where the
water-table reaches the surface.
After the Mobwell there is a large
marshy spring in the field behind the Gateway School, where
great crested and other newts
breed every year, as it never
seems to dry up. Other major
springs can be found beneath
the large Abbey Pond and in several other places, so that by the
time you get to Deep Mill the
river becomes a regular feature.
Prestwood Nature manage
Boug's Meadow (owned by
Chiltern District Council),
and are trying to re-establish
flowery meadowland here.
The Chiltern Society are in the
late stages of negotiating with
the County Council to manage
the pond at Deep Mill and,
with Prestwood Nature, have
also expressed an interest in
adopting the meadows between Boug’s Meadow and the
Mobwell. There is a chance
here to develop a lovely riverside walk the length of Great
Missenden. If you support
this idea, let us know.

If there are still violets around,
because of our late spring, it’s
worth giving them a second
glance, as we actually have
four different violets in our
area.
If the flower stem comes
straight from the base of the
plant with no leaves on it, it’s
either sweet violet or hairy violet. If the flower-stalk has
leaves, it is one of the two dogviolets.
To distinguish the dog-violets you need to look at the
‘spur’ coming from the back
of the flower. In common
dog-violet it is white or very
pale. In early dog-violet it is
purple like the petals. Both
are very common; the early
dog-violet starts to flower
about a fortnight earlier and is
more common in woods.
The sweet violet is the
only one that has the famous
scent. But don't rely on the
scent to identify it, as it contains an anaesthetic that stops
our nose-linings detecting it
after a few sniffs! It is most
commonly grown in gardens
and most of those we see
around are garden escapees. It
is very commonly white, the
only one of our violets of that
colour. If it is purple then you
need to look at the leaf-stalks
to tell it from hairy violet,
which has thickly hairy stalks.
Sweet violet is found mostly in
hedgebanks, while the hairy
violet, the least common of
our violets, is only found in
good chalk grasslands. There
are lots of hairy violets at
Prestwood Picnic Site in April
to May. They can also be seen
in Great Missenden at the top
of the field below Angling
Spring Wood.

Early Dog-violet

Common Dog-violet
Hairy Violet






 

All aspects of tree work undertaken
Hedges maintained
Fully qualified—Fully insured
Local Authority Approved : Free Estimates
Firewood For Sale

Sweet Violet

Tel: 01296 330501

Direct: 07763 073663

94 Tring Road, Wendover, HP22 6NX
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CHARITY & CHURCH

Christian Aid
Don’t forget during Christian
Aid week, 12 – 19 May, there are
lots of activities going on within
HP16. See page 15 for details.

Scannappeal Open
Gardens 2013
Scannappeal’s Open Gardens
scheme for 2013 has been
launched to raise funds for life
saving equipment at Wycombe,
Amersham and Stoke Mandeville Hospitals and in the community. From April to September,

fourteen gardens around Buckinghamshire are taking part including some in Great
Missenden and Ellesborough.
From smaller neighbourhood gardens to those at larger
properties, there are a range of
different places to visit, with
varying special features. Refreshments are available at all the
properties and some will also
feature musical entertainment to
give the charity’s supporters further reasons to visit.
To request a copy of the
Scannappeal Open Gardens
leaflet which gives details of all
gardens or to book tickets in advance (including a discounted
multiple entry ticket), telephone
01494 734161, email info.scannappeal@buckshealthcare.nhs.uk
or visit www.scannappeal.org.uk

Young people make
a song and dance
Zone Plus in the Easter holidays
saw a series of fun activities for
young people in the Oldham
Hall.
Activities, organised by
members of St Peter and St Paul
Church, included craft, African
drumming and Street Art. One
afternoon, members of the
Church choir joined in to rehearse sections of Andrew Lloyd
Weber’s Joseph and the Amazing

Technicolor Dreamcoat. It was
then used as the basis for the
Alive@10! family service the following Sunday.
The Street Art session attracted the most participants: 29
potential Banksys had an enjoyable day designing and painting
their boards with their names or
those of their friends. Altogether
great fun and maybe a first step
into Church for many.

The new doors of the
Methodist Church in
Prestwood High Street

Celebration of 150
years of Methodism
A packed weekend of celebration on 13-14 April marked the
150th anniversary of Methodism in Prestwood. Throughout
Saturday and Sunday a flower
festival and photographic tribute attracted a steady stream of
visitors. The programme of
events included a very much appreciated concert by the
Singspiration Choir, a dance
demonstration from Chiltern
Academy and many other special attractions.
A good number of ‘ex Prestwood’ residents were present as

special guests, including Geoff
and Pearl Ling, Rev. Nigel Cokes
Wood and Rev. Dave and Rev.
Alison Tomlin. The culmination
of the weekend was a circuit
service with our MP Cheryl
Gillan in attendance and the
Rev Alison Tomlin speaking on
the need to expect the unexpected when it comes to the
Christian God that Methodists
worship. The church was full,
and as part of the service, Rev
Nigel Cokes Wood dedicated
the new front doors to the
church.

A budding
street artist?

Local food expert sees potential for change in Uganda
sense of responsibility. Rather than
micro loans, which often charge
20% to 40% interest per year, One
World Aid arranges for the cost to
be paid back, plus a small donation
of less than 5% of the loan.
“Our main focus is on Harvest Garden food projects,” said
Peter. “These projects are to train
people to feed themselves
through their local communities,

Prestwood food processing expert Dr Peter Wallin visited
Africa often when working for a
multi-national company in
Africa. On his visits to a number
of African countries he quickly
saw the potential for food production. He identified several key
factors: the possibility of two or
three harvests per year; fast grow-

ing crops which can have high
yields; organic farming techniques and the need to save huge
amounts of food from waste due
to a lack of preservation techniques and technology.
Peter teamed up with a few
friends and set up a charity, One
World Aid. Within a few months
they had projects underway in

Uganda and Nigeria to help people
in poverty. Their food projects and
small business enterprises took a
practical approach, rather than
helping through governments and
large organisations. The charity
provides training, equipment, facilities and expertise, asking those
receiving to pay back, so more people can be helped. This fosters a

so they can care for widows and
orphans in their midst. We believe
Africa's future depends on its
ability to transform agriculture.
Through our low-cost, community-based, sustainable programs,
and with our partnership with
Organics 4 Orphans, we can help
the extreme poor in Africa.”
Two exciting new projects are
in development: a farm, orphan-

age, school and housing development for a small village community, and a business development
project consisting of four shops, a
bakery and a training centre for
young people.
If you would like more
information or wish to donate
towards any of the projects
please contact Peter at peterw@
oneworldaid.org

Email: adverts@hp16.org.uk

Misbourne art
students learning
in the real world
Celebrity hairdresser, Richard
Ward, recently gave Misbourne
A Level Art Students a unique
opportunity to work in a creative industry. Richard and his
wife Hellen, in conjunction with
British manufacturer Medichem
International, have developed an
exciting range of new hair products called ‘The Chelsea Collection’ for Waitrose plc.
Karen Nunn, who runs her
own Marketing company, was
approached to manage the project including all design and
product development. She was
looking for fashion led illustrations to provide ‘the Chelsea feel’.
Karen approached The Misbourne because she has always
been impressed by the standard
of artwork produced by the students.
Maxine Nichols, Head of Art
at The Misbourne, readily
agreed to the project. “Effective
relationships with external business promotes the importance of
education and puts learning into
context. This unique project has
been an invaluable experience
for our art and textile students,”
she said.
Three students, Sophie
Howard-Sorrell, Scarlett Valentine Bird and Ashleigh Mendolia, were chosen to refine their
illustrations and submit them
for ultimate selection. As well as
amazing artwork, the finalists

had demonstrated outstanding
effort and a totally business-like
attitude to their work.
Sophie Howard-Sorrell’s designs were those chosen for the
range because they captured exactly the right essence to promote ‘the Chelsea look’ and
enhance the brand. Sophie’s illustrations appear on ‘The
Chelsea Collection’ products
which went on sale, exclusively
through Waitrose, from 15 April.
Her reward includes a cash prize
as well as salon treatments and
week’s work experience where
she will spend a day in Richard
Ward’s salon, time with Essence
PR, Nobull Communications
and Waitrose.

BUSINESS 11

Business relationships

Snow White rises into
the skies above HP16

In a tough economy, many people worry that they might not have all the
skills required to grow their business. Solving that doesn’t however have to
involve costly new hires or expensive acquisitions. Mark Barrett, of Cannon Moorcroft Accountants, offers his advice on how teaming up with
another small business might be your best solution. Successful teaming
relationships can help you gain experience, offer a more comprehensive
service, take on bigger contracts, or reach a broader client base. You need
to learn how to choose the right partners and communicate effectively.
Just like anything else, some relationships are going to very good and productive, some not so. If you want to try partnering with another small
business, here are some tips to help towards a successful relationship:
1. Be honest to yourself about your weakness
2. Be open to teaming with competitors
3. Set clear ground rules at the beginning
4. Keep written records of everything
5. Watch out for red flags (or trust your instincts)
6. Be fair
Mark Barrett is an accountant with over 15 year’s management experience working with small businesses. He offers a wide range of business
advice and technology news on his blog at www.cannonmoorcroft.com.

Balloons and things
at The Black Horse
Now that Spring is finally here,
watch the skies over the Black
Horse pub for some weird and
wonderful aerial activity. One of
the first to lift off on a good day in
March was a 110ft Snow White
Hot Air Balloon. Said Jo Smith on
behalf of the pub, “The diners

thought it was terrific and many
vehicles drove into the car park and
field to get a look. Khaos Balloon
Team is one of the many Balloon
Clubs who fly from our fields.”
Over Easter Weekend the famous All Fools Meet took place,
and started the season in style.

/ŶƋƵŝĞƚĐŽŶƐĞƌǀĂƟŽŶĂƌĞĂŝŶ
ĐĞŶƚƌĞŽĨWŽŶƚƌŝĞƵǆͶĂ͚ƉĞƟƚĞĐŝƚĠ
ĚĞĐŚĂƌĂĐƚğƌĞ͛͘tĂůŬĂďůĞƚŽ
ƌĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚƐ͕ƐŚŽƉƐΘƉŽƌƚ͘dǁŽ
ďĞĚƌŽŽŵƐ͕ŵŽĚĞƌŶŝŶƐŝĚĞ͕ĨƵůůǇ
ĞƋƵŝƉƉĞĚ͕ƐƵŵŵĞƌŚŽƵƐĞ͘
ǭ

ϬϭϰϵϰϴϵϬϰϱϭͬϬϳϳϬϯϱϱϭϰϳϬ
,ŽůŝĚĂǇŽƩĂŐĞ͕ƌŝƩĂŶǇ͕
&ƌĂŶĐĞ&ƌŽŵάϱϬϬƉĞƌǁŬ͘ĐϭϬй ŬĂǇ͘ĂůůĂŶΛďƚŽƉĞŶǁŽƌůĚ͘ĐŽŵ
ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝ-ŬĂǇ͘ĐŽŵͬƉŽŶƚƌŝĞƵǆ͘Śƚŵ
ĚŝƐĐŽƵŶƚŽŶƌŝƩĂŶǇ&ĞƌƌŝĞƐ͘

LINGERIE
SWIMWEAR
LEISUREWEAR
FLEUR (Gt.MISSENDEN) LTD
LTD
36A HIGH STREET,
T, Gt.MISSENDEN,
Gt.MISSENDEN,
BUCKS HP16 0AU
0AU

MAUREEN
MA
UREEN QUITTNER

TELEPHONE:: 01494 864900
TELEPHONE

In association with
INDEPENDENT
FINANCIAL ADVISERS

Authorised and Regulated by the
Financial Services Authority

Life & Pensions LLP

59 High Street, Gt. Missenden,
Buckinghamshire, HP16 0AL
Telephone: 01494 863614 (5 lines)
Fax: 01494 890070
Email: mail@mmlp.co.uk
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PUZZLE & RECIPE

Source crossword no.29
Entries in the top and bottom lines of the completed diagram should suggest a novel. Solvers should highlight both names of the author.

by Dialogos

ACROSS

DOWN

Across

1, 27. He travelled west, got caught in the rain, was forced to rot
terribly about the middle of Gloster ... (12, 2 words)

2. Christmas stars: another is born ... (6)

CROSSWORD SOLUTION NO.28

6. ... after star king collapsed? (4)

2. ... and being incautious got an outbreak of spots (4)

10. Scintillating names, or such as Pinsent and Redgrave (7)

3. Something to display "erroneous" - Roman ten is used (8)

13. Game you might make money on? It's remote, put nothing
on it ... (4)

4.Stamp featuring a future Olympic venue's entertainments organisers (11)

to highlight the surname of the

15. ... unlike this game, which is a dead cert (4)

5. Gin flowed upwards in the London area (5)

author, Charles Dickens.

16. Prophet exposed by Virginia leaves in a rush (7)

7. Possible alien object regularly found in pub food (3)

17. This sort of meal is said to be a draw (4)

8. Sci-fi writer Nancy sounds like Herb! (5)

Entries in the top and bottom lines
should have suggested “Great
Expectations”. Solvers were asked

19. Runs with scared cries from awful stinks (5)
20. Current measure could be Anglo-French paternity claim (6)
21. Heavily criticise astro-dynamics? (5)

11. One member of the duet always had a small part of the lyrics
(6)

23. Tries promoting rook, but they can't fly (5)

12. It's Ellie's dream to dance in Ireland (11, 2 words)

24. Knock one glass of beer back as a rule, in India (3)
26. Desperate appeal for oxygen on board ship (3)

14. Pop a question, eg "What stands for potassium?" (3)

27. Enthusiast could use it to cool down (3)

18. I must have a rocket-launching platform - it's the latest thing
everyone is getting! (4)

28. Used a yardstick keeping time (3)

22. One has a sinful rampaging viral strain (8, 2 words)

29. Sources of lots of Indian rivers emerge here? No! (5)
31. River dweller Harry loses his head (5)

24. In Montmartre she's on the game in this narrow lane ... (6)
25. ... French ecstasy, one taken by US soldier (4)

33. Call again "About-face!" (6)

When sending completed entries for
crossword 29, please enter your
name and address here:

9. For the sake of argument, assumes 37 is mistaken (6)

34. Bird-fancying comic: funny, that is ... (5)
36. ... red-nose, as regularly entertained in the war (4)

27. See 1.
30. Create complicated ballet movement (6)

38. Tall plant cut for starter fuel: clover perhaps (7)

32. Wrong English cake (5)

40. Select best contenders from strips fast, weeding out poor
sprats (4)

33. From the borders around Spain comes this great cathedral
city - not! (5)

41. Explosive cone found in Vietnam. (Or not!) (4)

35. Dirty chap confused during spring holidays in Eastenders (3)

42. Sort of 38: it's a strange millet with nothing in it (7)

37. Plug fingerhole (4)

43. Emile's writer - bottom drawer, not top (8).

39. For the attention of a backward fool (3)

Crossword Solution No28
Congratulations to Lorna Clark who completed the Crossword No28 and identified
the author ‘Dickens’ and the novel Great Expectations. Just 250 years ago Dickens
changed, the ending of the novel such that the main character Pip says of Estella the
phrase, “I could see the shadow of no parting from her” to “I saw no shadow of another
parting from her”. What are our ‘great expectations’ today? And what phrase would we
use to describe those things we do not want to lose? Why not write in?

Recipe
Riverford
broccoli,
mustard &
dill tart
Kirsty Hale,
Riverford Cooks

serves 6-8, prep: 65 mins including pastry chilling time,
cook: 50 mins

for the pastry:
250g plain flour, plus more
to dust
1 tsp fine sea salt
150g cold unsalted butter,
chopped
1 egg, lightly beaten
1-2 tbsp milk or water
for the filling:
1 large broccoli, cut into florets
small knob of butter
4 spring onions, finely sliced
(or use a small onion)
3 eggs, lightly beaten
250ml crème fraîche
small handful chopped
fresh dill
1 tbsp wholegrain mustard
In a bowl, rub together the flour,
salt and butter with your fingertips until it resembles fine breadcrumbs. Make a well and add the
egg and milk or water. Use your
fingertips to bring it together
into a dough. Turn onto a lightly
floured work surface. Shape into
a ball. Wrap in clingfilm and chill
in the fridge for at least 30 mins.
Lightly grease a 9-10cm tart tin
with butter. Roll out your pastry

into a circle 3mm thick; use the
base of the tin or a plate as a template to cut it slightly larger than
the tin. Use your floured rolling
pin to lift it carefully into the tin.
Press firmly but gently into the
grooves so there are no gaps. Fold
the excess pastry over the top of
the tin, then roll over the rim to
cut it off. Prick the base several
times with a fork. Chill for 15
mins to stop it shrinking during
cooking. Line with a piece of
baking paper or foil large enough
to cover the base and sides, add
baking beans or dried pulses and
bake at 180°C for 15 mins. Remove the paper and beans, then
bake for another 10-15 mins. The
base should be dry and crisp and
the edges golden. Leave to cool.
While the pastry cooks, boil the
broccoli for 3 mins. Drain, refresh in cold water, then drain
again. Melt the butter in a pan
and gently cook the onions for
2-3 mins until soft. Remove
from the pan and leave to cool
slightly. Arrange the broccoli and
onions in the pastry case. In a
bowl, mix the eggs, crème
fraîche, dill and mustard. Season
and pour over the broccoli. Bake
for 20-30 mins, until just set.

Send entries to: HP16 - THE
SOURCE, 6 CHEQUERS LANE,
PRESTWOOD HP16 9DW

The Parish Council asks What is missing from our roads?–
illustrated by these pictures

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

HEALTH & WELLBEING 13

The benefits of gratitude Bronzing basics explained
Gratitude is often mistaken with
indebtedness. In a society lurching towards a culture of blame
and litigation, we overlook the
wonderful, positive benefits of
an attitude of gratitude. In its
simplest form it is just saying
“Thank You”.
A thankful attitude is a
choice you make regardless of
the circumstances. There is
plenty to be grateful for. You
may say, “Yes! But there is plenty
to complain about too!”
You have a choice to make.
Robinson Crusoe spent 27 years
shipwrecked. He kept a journal.
Gripe: “I’m stuck on this island
without hope.” Gratitude: “I
wasn’t drowned”.
Do you get the message?
What are you grateful for?
Gratitude means thankfulness, counting your blessings,
noticing simple pleasures, and acknowledging everything that you

receive. It means learning to live
your life, as if everything were a
miracle, and being aware, continuously, of how much you have been
given. Gratitude shifts your focus,
from what your life lacks to the
abundance that is already present.
Giving thanks makes people happier and more resilient, it strengthens relationships, it improves
health, and it reduces stress.
Maurice Roberts, Life Coach
at maurice.roberts@tesco.net

says, “Research shows that Gratitude is more than feeling good,
it heightens the Quality of Life”
“The sun was shining in my eyes.
I could barely see to do the necessary task that was allotted me.
Resentment of the vivid glow,
I started to complain –
When all at once, upon the air, I
heard the blind man’s cane.”
Earl Musselman.

What is a bronzer? A bronzer is
used primarily to add an extra
warm glow to your skin and is a
very useful addition to your
make up set. Bronzers are usually found in powder form, either loose or pressed, and
nowadays most cosmetic companies are using natural mineral powders which are long
lasting, hypoallergenic and easy
to apply without clogging.
There are also cream and liquid
bronzers available.
Generally a bronzer is applied over your foundation to
key areas of your face such as
chin, nose forehead and cheek
areas. They are very versatile
and can also be applied directly
onto the skin without foundation. When using a powder
bronzer it is important to make
sure the skin is dry or powered
first to make sure the bronzer
glides on smoothly and doesn’t

streak. If you find your normal
foundation is too light for the
summer months when you have
a little more colour in your face
then have a matte bronzer in
your kit to bring up your foundation colour.
Use a good, soft bronzing
brush with a rounded head.

Swirl it in the bronzing powder
and then tap off any excess.
Apply lightly to the side of your
face to test the application; it is
better to put on less and build up
the colour than to put on too
much and have to tone it down.
Be brave and try one out to see
the effects.

An extraordinary play Calls for more Health Fairs
opens a difficult subject

Home Death is a play by Nell
Dunn which deals with the difficult subject of dying at home. It
will be presented at Ballinger

War Memorial Hall, on Thursday 16th May at 7:30pm.
Said Nell, “I wrote the play
after my partner died. I wanted
to make dying at home more
supported. I wanted to write
about some good deaths and
some bad deaths.”
The Director is Liz Rothschild: She explained, “I wanted
to present this play because I find
it both searing and funny, mundane and extraordinary in the
way it captures the dilemmas and
challenges surrounding dying at
home. The title alerts us to the
fact that this process is similar to
choosing a home birth. But where
are the National death classes to
prepare us for this? It invites us to
ask why the provision is not more

FINE BESP
BESPOKE FURNITURE
NITURE

Built-in and freesta
freestanding
anding cabinets
cabinets,,
shelving and media un
nits, studies
units,
studies,, tables
tables,,
NLWFKHQDQGEHGURRPIXUQLWXUHDQGÀWWLQJV
NLWF
KHQDQGEHGURRPIX
IXUQLWXUHDQGÀWWLQJV
Telephone:
T
ele
e phone: 01494 866932 Mobile: 07840 757 336
W
Website:
eebsite: www.catherinestevensfurniture.co.uk
www
w.catherines
.
tevensfurniture.co.uk

consistent around the country
and why it is that while 70% of us
say we want to die at home only
30% of us do.”
The author will introduce
the play and explain why she felt
moved to write it. A panel discussion will follow, giving the audience the opportunity to share
their experiences. Tickets are £5
from jo.withers@finity.org.uk

In March a lovely sunny day encouraged 273 people to attend
the first senior health fair to be
held in Prestwood Village Hall.
It was held to make the local
community of HP16 postal addresses more aware of the different health and voluntary
services that are available to
them.
The opportunity to have a
Mini Health Check Up was very
popular.
The atmosphere was very
lively, creating a warm atmosphere and people were very relaxed. There was a resounding
request To Chiltern District

Council to repeat the event annually. CDC organiser told The
Source: “Feedback from many
agencies was that this was the

best health fair they had ever attended.” Many people said they
would be making simple lifestyle
changes as a result.

Editorial Assistant
Are you organised and methodical? Would you be able to volunteer
some help with the administration of your community newspaper,
HP16 The Source? Please call 01494 862257 if you are interested.
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COMMUNITY & EVENTS

The Source cartoon
by Lyndon Mallet

Fressingwood
Garden

Tuesday 28 May.
11am, 12 noon, 1pm, 2pm and
3pm. Muggled Mirror Paintings.
For 6+ years.

Wednesday 29 May
11 am to 12 noon. Oompa Loompa
Chocolate Box. For 6+ years.

Events at The
Roald Dahl
Museum and
Story Centre
81-83 High Street Great Missenden
Bucks HP16 0AL
01494 892192
www.roalddahlmuseum.org

Saturday 27 April
All day. Magic Fizzwinkling Fingers. For all ages. Free for Museum
visitors.
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Minister: Colin Veysey³01494 862257
Or email: cvkingsp@aol.com

Sunday 28 April

Thursday 23 May

Hollydyke House Garden open for
charity (National Garden Scheme).
2pm - 6pm. Adm £3.50. 3 Acre garden with many tulips and other
spring flowering bulbs. Home made
teas. Also group visits by appointment. Little Missenden HP7 0RD

The Warren, Great Missenden. Garden open in aid of Scannappeal. A
beautiful one-acre garden, laid
mainly to lawn and edged with mature trees; stunning rhododendrons,
many herbaceous borders and beautiful views towards Ballinger. Wheelchair access, Refreshments available,
Plants for sale. 11am – 2pm. £4 per
adult, on the gate. The Warren, Potter Row, Great Missenden HP16 9LT
www.scannappeal.org.uk/activities/open-gardens/

Wednesday 1 May,
Thursday 23 May,
Wednesday 19 June and
Thursday 18 July
Gipsy House garden and The Plant
Specialist. Garden open for charity
(National Garden Scheme). Home
of the late Roald Dahl. Many different areas, including herbaceous borders, vegetable garden and wild
flower meadow. 2- 5pm Adm £4.
Home made teas. Whitefield Lane,
Great Missenden, HP16 0BP.

Sunday 12 May and
Tuesday 11 June
Overstroud Cottage. Garden open
for charity (National Garden
Scheme). Carved out of an old chalk
quarry. Many spring bulbs and
hellebores, primulas and pulmonarias. Cottage was once C17 fever
house for Missenden Abbey. Garden
studio with painting exhibition. 2 –
5pm. Adm. £3.50. The Dell, Frith
Hill, Great Missenden HP16 9QE.
Teas served at Great Missenden
Parish Church.

Priestfield Arboretum Open Day.
Private collection of rare & specimen
trees in delightful small woodland
setting. Managed by volunteers. Admission £2. Free guided tours
throughout the day. 10.30am – 4pm
New Guidebook available. Regret
uneven terrain not suitable for disabled. Stony Lane, Little Kingshill
HP16 ODU. OS gridref SU 900 992.
Contact 01344 774620 email curator@priestfieldarboretum.og.uk

11am, 1pm and 3pm. Buckswashling Biscuit Beasts. For 6+ years.

Friday 31 May
11am to 12 noon. Buzzwangling
Bug Jars. For 6+ years.

Friday 31 May
12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. The Baby That Roared with
Simon Puttock. For 4+ years.

Saturday 1 June

Saturday 4 May

Sunday 2 June

12 noon, 1pm and 2pm. Writing
Hut Talks For all ages. Free for Museum visitors

All day. Jumbly Giraffes and Catasterous Crocs. Drop-in craft activity for
all ages. Free for Museum visitors.

Saturday 4 May

Saturday 8 June

11am to 5pm. Village Visit Day For
all ages: our annual day where local
residents can visit us for free. Join in
with free craft activities and storytelling and take advantage of a 10%
discount in the shop. At 12 noon,
1pm and 2pm head to our replica of
Roald Dahl's Writing Hut in the
Story Centre to learn about Roald
Dahl's writing routine and some of
the quirky objects he kept near his
special writing chair. Free for local
residents, simply bring a utility bill
as proof of your ‘HP’ postcode.

All day. George's Jumpsquiffling
pets. Drop-in craft activity for all
ages. Free for Museum visitors.

Sunday 5 May
12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. Crackling Character Creations. For 7+ years.

Monday 6 May

Fressingwood Garden open for charity (National Garden Scheme).
Thoughtfully designed garden with
year round colour with many interesting features. 2-5.30pm. Adm. £3.50
children free. Home made teas. Hare
Lane, Little Kingshill. HP16 0EF

12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. Whizzbanging Words with
Josh Lacey. For 7+ years.

Saturday 11 May
12.30pm, 1.30pm and 2.30pm. Discover Dahl's Archives. For 10+
years. Free for Museum visitors.

Sunday 12 May
12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. Fantastic Fingerprint Art. For
6+ years.

Saturday 18 May
11.30am, 1pm, 2.30pm and
3.45pm. Crodscolloping chocolate
decorating. For 4+ years.

Sunday 19 May
All day. Design a Trogswizzling Tortoise. Free for Museum visitors.

Saturday 25 May
Sunday 19 May

Thursday 30 May

12.30pm, 1.30pm and 2.30pm. Discover Dahl's Archives. For 10+
years. Free for Museum visitors.

Monday 27 May

More information about other gardens open to the public under the National Gardens Scheme can be found
in: the Buckinghamshire NGS leaflet
available from good garden centres, libraries and bookshops; The Yellow
Book, available from bookshops; and
online at www.ngs.org.uk

12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. Whizz-banging Words with
Josh Lacey. For 7+ years.

All day. Buzzwangling BFG Clothes.
For all ages. Free for Museum visitors

Sunday 28 April

Gardens open
for charity

Wednesday 29 May

12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. Splendiferous African Animals. For 6+ years.

Sunday 26 May
All day. Matilda's Mind-Muggling
Tricks. Drop-in craft activity for all
ages. Free for Museum visitors.

Monday 27 May
All day. Wondercrump Woodland
Creatures. Drop-in craft activity for
all ages. Free for Museum visitors.

Sunday 9 June
All day. The Giraffe and the Pelly and
sweets! Drop-in craft activity for all
ages. Free for Museum visitors.

Saturday 15 June
12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to
3pm. Whizz-popping Wind Socks.
For 7+ years.

Sunday 16 June
All day. Where's Esio Trot? Drop-in
craft activity for all ages. Free for
Museum visitors.

Saturday 22 June
All day. Mrs Twit's revolting nose.
Drop-in craft activity for all ages.
Free for Museum visitors.

Sunday 23 June
All day. Wondercrump woodland
creatures. Drop-in craft activity for
all ages. Free for Museum visitors.

Saturday 29 June
12 noon, 1pm and 2pm.Roald
Dahl's War.For 7+ years. Free for
Museum visitors.
The Museum, Shop and Café Twit
are open 10am to 5pm Tuesday to
Friday and 11am to 5pm Saturday
and Sunday. plus Buckinghamshire
half-term and bank holiday Mondays
Unless otherwise stated there is a
charge for activities, in addition to
the museum entry charge. Many activities should be pre booked, pre
book by calling 01494 892192 until
the day before the event. For more
information contact the Roald Dahl
Museum and Story Centre
Registered Charity No. 1085853
A company limited by guarantee no.
4178505
Free storytelling and craft activities
take place at weekends and every day
in the school holidays. More workshops will be added, so keep an eye
on the What’s On pages at
www.roalddahlmuseum.org/whatson

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Friday 26 April
Buckinghamshire Pottery & Sculpture Society.
AGM followed by Speaker Jessica Ecott. Little
Kingshill Village Hall. 7.30pm. Members &
non-members welcome. Admission £5 for
non-members. For more information ring
Richard Ballantyne on 01296 738983

Friday 26 – Sunday 28 April
Wycombe MAG Biker Party weekend raising
money for MAG UK and The Thames Valley
and Chiltern Air Ambulance Trust. The Black
Horse Pub, Great Missenden.

Saturday 27 April
Great Missenden WI Spring Produce Stall. Library Forecourt 10am-12noon
Flower Festival at St Mary’s Church, Ballinger
Common. Cream teas, plants, books and brica-brac. Live music too. Vegetable Monster competition for the under 10s. 2 – 5pm St Mary’s
Church, Ballinger Common. Blackthorne Lane,
HP16 9LN. Enquiries 01494 837080
Music from the Masters. Great Missenden Choral
Society will be performing Mendelssohn’s Lauda
Sion, Brahms’ Nanie, and Schubert’s Mass in A
flat. These pieces will be sung, respectively, in
English, German and Latin! Soloists will be
Louise Alder, Kate Howden, Matthew Morgan
and Ed Ballard. Musical director is John Cotterill
and St John’s Chamber Orchestra will provide the
accompaniment.Great Missenden Parish Church
7.30pm. Tickets £12.50 (£6 students and children) Available from Wynyard-Wright and Ellis
at 368 High Street, Great Missenden 01494
864225, and Choir Members.

Sunday 28 April
Prestwood Nature, Boug’s Meadow General
grassland, hedgerow and tree management.
Free parking at Link Road car park, Great Missenden, right beside the site. 10am-1pm. Information admin@prestwoodnature.org.uk
Holy Trinity Annual Parochial Church Meeting.
Prestwood Community Walking Group. Lions
of Bledlow walk (5 miles) Meet at 2pm at Prestwood Village Hall. Contact Ken Foot 01494
863413
Flower Festival at St Mary’s Church, Ballinger
Common, 2 -5pm (See Saturday 27 April for
details)
Hollydyke House Garden open for charity (National Garden Scheme). 2pm - 6pm. Adm
£3.50. 3 Acre garden with many tulips and
other spring flowering bulbs. Home made teas.
Also group visits by appointment. Little Missenden HP7 0RD
Choral evensong St Peter and St Paul, Great
Missenden. 6pm

Tuesday 30 April
The Prestwood Society meeting. Famouse Spies,
Hugh Granger. Prestwood Village Hall. 8pm.
Admission 50p which includes refreshments.
All welcome.

Wednesday 1 May
Gipsy House garden and The Plant Specialist.
Garden open for charity (National Garden
Scheme). Home of the late Roald Dahl. Many
different areas, including herbaceous borders,
vegetable garden and wild flower meadow. 25pm Adm £4. Home made teas. Whitefield
Lane, Great Missenden, HP16 0BP.
Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Resolutions Meeting.
speaker TBA. Prestwood Village Hall 2.15pm.
Details from 01494 862156

Friday 3 May
Pot Luck Lunch 1.15pm in Holy Trinity Church
Hall Prestwood. Bring a contribution for the
lunch and make a donation of £2.50 for Christian Aid. Also bring and buy stall with plants,
cakes, preserves etc. All welcome, enjoy a three
course lunch in good company.

Saturday 4 May
Coffee morning Lee Common Methodist
Church 10.30- 12 noon
Concert, Make Music for Christian Aid with
musical and spoken contributions from local
churches in Prestwood and Great Missenden. St
Peter & St Paul, Great Missenden. Tickets £5
PLUS a donation on the evening available from
Churches and Church offices.

Wednesday 8 May
Friendship Club at Prestwood Methodist
Church. Concert by Prestwood Infant School followed by ‘flower arranging’ with Joy Prosser. .
2.15 - 3.15 pm. 2 pm tea and biscuits. Everyone
welcome. No charge. Enquiries 01494 862431

Thursday 9 May
Prestwood Community Walking Group.
Coombe Hill & Wendover walk (4 miles) Meet
at 10am at Prestwood Village Hall. Contact Ken
Foot 01494 863413
Little Kingshill WI. Little Kingshill Village Hall.
2pm. Contact 01494 865592. Visitors are welcome at our meetings
Prestwood Gardening Society. A Nice Cup of
Tea, Mr Russell Bowes. Prestwood Village Hall
8pm. Details from Mrs Jacky Harding 01494
863067

Friday 10 May
Coffee Morning with the local police to "Have
Your Say" Great Missenden Library. 10am -12
noon. Free

Saturday 11 May
Prestwood Gardening Society. Plant Sale. Prestwood Village Hall 9am. Details from Geoff
Noble 01494 865947
Paws for Tea. Please come and have a cup of
tea/coffee and a cake in the farmyard to raise
money for The Blue Cross Animal charity.
10am to 12 noon. Collings Hanger Farm, 100
Wycombe Road, Prestwood HP16 0HP Queries
07769746323
Prestwood infant school seaside summer fete.
11am - 2pm. Admission 50p (under 12 free)
Punch & Judy man ( 2 shows) bouncy castle,
BBQ and raffle (tickets available on the day)
and lots more stalls
Blue Door Cinema (not-for-profit community
cinema) presents: Priceless (12A). 8 pm (doors
open 7.30 pm)Great Missenden Memorial Centre, Link Road HP16 9AE. Tickets £6 available
from Samways newsagent in Great Missenden
and on the door. Wine, beer, home-made cakes
and savouries available.

Sunday 12 May
Blue Door Cinema (the not-for-profit community cinema) children’s screening: Kirikou and
the Sourceress (U). Great Missenden Memorial
Centre, Link Road HP16 9AE. 10 am. Tickets £3
children, £6 adults, available from Samways
newsagent in Great Missenden and on the door.
Children must be accompanied by an adult at
the kids' screenings. All kids screenings are followed by a craft / creative activity.

Sunday 12 May
Charity Bring & Buy Plant Sale in aid of the
"Send a Cow" Little Kingshill Baptist Church.
11.30ampm till 1pm
Overstroud Cottage. Garden open for charity
(National Garden Scheme). Carved out of an
old chalk quarry. Many spring bulbs and hellebores, primulas and pulmonarias. Cottage was
once C17 fever house for Missenden Abbey.
Garden studio with painting exhibition. 2 –
5pm. Adm. £3.50. The Dell, Frith Hill, Great
Missenden HP16 9QE. Teas served at Great
Missenden Parish Church.

Monday 13 to Friday 17 May
St Peter & St Paul, Great Missenden Christian
Aid Lunches each weekday of Christian Aid
Week, in the Church

Monday 13 May
POD group (activities for the over 50s) 2.30pm
- 4pm at Prestwood Village Hall. All welcomeno charge. Contact Colin Veysey 01494 862257

Tuesday 14 May
Bridge Group at Prestwood Village Hall 2pm –
4pm. Occasional/trial visit £2. Details 01494
863084
Prestwood Methodist Church Monday Group.
Treasures of Waddesdon, Cynthia Hartley.
Prestwood Methodist Church Hall. 7.45pm.
Visitors £2.
Prestwood Evening W.I. Resolutions Meeting .
Prestwood Village Hall 7.45pm. Details 01494
868058. We welcome visitors and prospective
members to all our meetings

Wednesday 15 May
Live folk music at The Chequers Pub with The
Wick Trimmers & guest musicians. 8pm. Free
entry - all welcome.

Thursday 16 May
Great Missenden Evening W.I. Thomas Coram
and The Foundling Hospital, Mrs Peggy Verrall.
Great Missenden Memorial Hall. 7.30 pm. Details 01494 862000. New members always welcome.

Friday 17 May
Talk on how to research local and family history. Great Missenden Library. 2.30pm. Free
Politics v Principles, talk by Ann Widdecombe.
Holy Trinity Church Prestwood at 8pm. Tickets
£10 from 01494 862327 or
www.htprestwood.org.uk.

Saturday 18 May
Farmers Market to be held on the Bury Field,
Great Missenden.
9am until 12.30pm. Should you want a stall at
this event please contact GREATMISSENDENCOMMUNITYGROUP@GMAIL.COM
Prestwood Gardening Society. Coach Trip to
Savill Gardens. Details from Edna Little 01494
863454
Christian Aid Coffee morning. Plants, Cakes,
Raffle etc. on sale. Lee Common Methodist
Church, Oxford Street, Lee Common. 10.30 12 noon. All welcome

will given by Andy Marshall. Everyone is welcome. Free entry. Collings Hanger Farm, 100
Wycombe Road, Prestwood, Bucks HP16 0HP. 2
to 5pm. Further details from Karen Winslow at
clive.winslow@btconnect.com or 07793085938

Monday 10 June

Friday 28 June

Mondays

POD group (activities for the over 50s) 2.30pm
- 4pm at Prestwood Village Hall. All welcomeno charge. Contact Colin Veysey 01494 862257

Prestwood Community Walking/Cycling
Group. Thame disused railway track (10 miles)
Meet at 2pm at Prestwood Village Hall. Contact
Ken Foot 01494 863413

Tuesday 11 June

The Dream Walk, Midnight sponsored walk
from Great Missenden Memorial Hall
6 Miles. In aid of The Thomas Ball Children's
Cancer Fund. Registration forms available from
The JNP Partnership, Prestwood or the charity
01494 890157

Dolce Vita ladies singing group, perform ‘easy
listening’ harmonised music. 2pm-3pm. Oldham Hall, Great Missenden, meet weekly,
termly subscription. For more information and
to register contact fiona@singers4all.com or call
0777 370 4233

Tea Walk starting from local churches at 2pm
and returning for tea about 3.45pm. Holy Trinity church, Prestwood. For details of each
monthly walk contact Jean Green 01494 865660

Tuesday 21 May
Chiltern Business Club. Charity Night, presentation from Hillingdon Narrowboats. 7.30pm.
Free to Members and £5 for non members. Optional two course dinner at 6.30pm (£20). Missenden Abbey. Contact Sandra Webb 01494
890980 E-mail:
info@chilternbusinessclub.co.uk

Wednesday 22 May
Friendship Club at Prestwood Methodist
Church. African Adventure - illustrated talk by
Margaret Deakin. 2.15 - 3.15 pm. 2 pm tea and
biscuits. Everyone welcome. No charge. Enquiries 01494 862431

Thursday 23 May
Gipsy House garden and The Plant Specialist.
Garden open for charity (National Garden
Scheme). (See Wednesday 1 May for details)
The Warren, Great Missenden. Garden open in
aid of Scannappeal. A beautiful one-acre garden,
laid mainly to lawn and edged with mature trees;
stunning rhododendrons, many herbaceous borders and beautiful views towards Ballinger.
Wheelchair access, Refreshments available,
Plants for sale. 11am – 2pm. £4 per adult, on the
gate. The Warren, Potter Row, Great Missenden
HP16 9LT www.scannappeal.org.uk/
activities/open-gardens/
Prestwood Methodists are holding a Coffee
Morning in aid of Christian Aid on 25th May
10:30am to 12 noon in the Church

Sunday 26 May
Trinity Sunday Holy Trinity Patronal Festival
Eucharist 9.30am followed by celebration in the
church grounds at noon. To celebrate the 60th
anniversary of the Coronation, come as a
“Royal” or in 50s gear. Bring your own picnic
and seat and join in the fun.

Monday 27 May
Fressingwood garden open for charity (National Garden Scheme). Thoughtfully designed
garden with year round colour with many interesting features. 2-5.30pm. Adm. £3.50 children free. Home made teas. Hare Lane, Little
Kingshill. HP16 0EF

Thursday 30 May
Ballinger Decorative and Fine Arts Society. Talk
- The Work of Eric de Mare: How New Photography Helped to Rescue Old Buildings, Brian
Stater. Ballinger Village Hall. 8pm. Admission
£5 for non-members. Membership information
from Kerry Rhodes 01494 837887
london.rhodes@btopenworld.com
www.ballingerdfas.org.uk

Saturday 1 June
Coffee morning Lee Common Methodist
Church 10.30am - 12 noon

Monday 3 June
Dragonflies Bereavement Group for parents
who have lost a child. Great
Missenden Memorial Centre (Committee
room) 7.30pm-9.30pm.
Enquiries, please contact Elaine Ball 01494
890157

Wednesday 5 June
Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Birds in a village '
Species Lost and Gained in the Last Century,
Brian Clews. Prestwood Village Hall 2.15pm.
Details from 01494 862156
Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Birds in a village,
Brian Clews. Prestwood Village Hall 2.15pm.
Details from 01494 862156

Friday 7 June
Pot Luck Lunch 1.15pm in Holy Trinity Church
Hall Prestwood. Bring a contribution for the
lunch and make a donation of £1.50 towards
Church funds. All welcome, enjoy a three
course lunch in good company.

Friday 7 June
Prestwood Theatre Club production of a comedy W.I. BLUES by John Peel at Prestwood Village Hall 8pm www.prestwoodtheatreclub.

Sunday 19 May

Saturday 8 June

Priestfield Arboretum Open Day. Private collection of rare & specimen trees in delightful small
woodland setting. Managed by volunteers. Admission £2. Free guided tours throughout the
day. 10.30am – 4pm New Guidebook available.
Regret uneven terrain not suitable for disabled.
Stony Lane, Little Kingshill HP16 ODU. OS
gridref SU 900 992. Contact 01344 774620
email curator@priestfieldarboretum.og.uk

Prestwood Theatre Club production of a comedy W.I. BLUES (see Friday 7 June)

High Wycombe & District Poultry Society 4th
Annual Open Afternoon. A wide selection of
chickens and ducks on display. Chicken themed
games for children. Talks on chickens aimed at
new keepers and for established keepers. Talks

Blue Door Cinema (the not-for-profit community cinema based in Great Missenden) children’s screening: Whale Rider (PG). Great
Missenden Memorial Centre. (See Sunday 12
June for details

Blue Door Cinema (not-for-profit community
cinema) presents: Killing Them Softly (18).
Great Missenden Memorial Centre. (See Saturday 11 June for details) Killing Them Softly (18)

Sunday 9 June

Local author Tanya Wright, talk about allergies
and Nutrition Free. 2pm. Great Missenden Library.
Bridge Group at Prestwood Village Hall 2pm –
4pm. Occasional/trial visit £2. Details 01494
863084

Strawberry Garden Party in aid of Remap.
Dorset House, Meadow Gate, Prestwood. Organised by Prestwood Methodist Church Monday Group

Voice Band dynamic children’s singing group
for ages 7 to 13. 5pm-6pm Misbourne School,
Great Missenden, meet weekly, termly subscription. For more information and to register contact fiona@singers4all.com or call 0777 370
4233

Overstroud Cottage. Garden open for charity
(National Garden Scheme). (See Sunday 12
May for details)

Wednesday 3 July

Tuesdays

Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Garden Meeting.
Phone 01494 862156 for details

Village Coffee Morning at the Memorial Hall,
Great Missenden 10am -12 noon. Everyone
welcome. Details Jennifer King 01494 865271.

Friday 5 July

Over 50s Leisure Group at Great Missenden
Memorial Hall, 10am to 11.45am. Various activities are available: short mat bowls, short tennis, petanque and board games. In summer
boules and croquet are played on the Bury
Field. £2.50 per morning. New members welcome. Details Jean Walwark 01494 863113.

Prestwood Evening W.I. The Magistracy. Prestwood Village Hall 7.45pm. Details 01494
868058. We welcome visitors and prospective
members to all our meetings

Saturday 29 June

Coffee and Creative Craft. 8pm. Great Missenden Baptist Church
Admission free. Everyone very welcome to join
us for a fun evening.

Pot Luck Lunch in Holy Trinity Church Hall
1.15pm. Bring a contribution to the lunch and
make a donation of £1.50 towards Church
funds. All welcome, enjoy a three course lunch
in good company.

Wednesday 12 June

Saturday 6 July

Friendship Club at Prestwood Methodist
Church. Outing to Marlow. leave at 1 pm Enquiries 01494 862431

Great Missenden Farmers Market 2013, 9am12.30 on the Bury Field Great Missenden.
should you want a stall at this event please contact GREATMISSENDENCOMMUNITYGROUP@GMAIL.COM

Thursday 13 June
Prestwood Community Walking Group. Pulpit
Hill walk (4 miles) Meet at 10am at Prestwood
Village Hall. Contact Ken Foot 01494 863413
Little Kingshill WI. Maggie Taylor, the work of
the Donkey Centre. Little Kingshill Village Hall.
2pm. Contact 01494 865592. Visitors are welcome at our meetings

Coffee morning Lee Common Methodist
Church. 10.30am - 12 noon

Monday 8 July
POD group (activities for the over 50s) 2.30pm
- 4pm at Prestwood Village Hall. All welcomeno charge. Contact Colin Veysey 01494 862257

Prestwood Gardening Society. David Austin
Roses, Mr Edwin Rye. Prestwood Village Hall
8pm. Details from Mrs Jacky Harding 01494
863067

Tuesday 9 July

Saturday 15 June

Prestwood Evening W.I. Victorian Quack
Remedies, Carol Rance. Prestwood Village Hall
7.45pm. Details 01494 868058. We welcome
visitors and prospective members to all our
meetings

Great Missenden Farmers Market. 9am -12.30
on the Bury Field Great Missenden.
Should you want a stall at this event please contact GREATMISSENDENCOMMUNITYGROUP@GMAIL.COM
The-Lee Church fete from 2-5pm on the beautiful green at The-Lee, Great Missenden (by
kind permission of Mrs Stewart-Liberty). In aid
of St John the Baptist church. Admission free.
Maypole dancing, Morris men, Aston Martins,
bouncy castle, pony rides, cakes, tombola,
books, plants, cream teas and much, much
more.

Sunday 16 June
Tea Walk starting from local churches at 2pm
and returning for tea about 3.45pm. Holy Trintiy Church Prestwood. For details of each
monthly walk contact Jean Green 01494
865660.

Tuesday 18 June
Prestwood Society talk on the work of the
Chiltern Way Federation by Gary Regan, Headmaster Prestwood Campus (Formerly Prestwood Lodge School) in Prestwood Village Hall
at 8pm. Admission 50pence which includes refreshments and everyone is welcome.

Wednesday 19 June
Gipsy House garden and The Plant Specialist.
Garden open for charity (National Garden
Scheme). (See Wednesday 1 May for details)
Live folk music at The Chequers Pub with The
Wick Trimmers & guest musicians. 8pm. Free
entry - all welcome.

Thursday 20 June
Great Missenden Evening W.I. Open Evening,
Visitors Welcome. Kennet and Avon Canal, History and Restoration, Mr Graham Horn. Great
Missenden Memorial Hall. 7.30 pm. Details
from E Webster 01494 862000. New members
always welcome

Saturday 22 June
Iain Rennie Grove House Hospice Care Street
Collection in Great Missenden

Tuesday 25 June
Bridge Group at Prestwood Village Hall 2pm –
4pm. Occasional/trial visit £2. Details 01494
863084
Chiltern Business Club. BBQ & Social. Venue to
be advised. £20 to include food & Drink. Contact Sandra Webb 01494 890980 E-mail
info@chilternbusinessclub.co.uk

Wednesday 26 June
Friendship Club at Prestwood Methodist
Church. Recorder group from Great Kingshill.
Denzil Jarvis, return to Cambodia. 2.15 - 3.15
pm. 2 pm tea and biscuits. Everyone welcome.
No charge. Enquiries 01494 862431

Thursday 27 June
Ballinger Decorative and Fine Arts Society. Talk
Lee Miller and Roland Penrose at Farley Farm,
Anthony Penrose. Ballinger Village Hall. 8pm.
Admission £5 for non-members. Membership
information from Kerry Rhodes 01494 837887
london.rhodes@btopenworld.com
www.ballingerdfas.org.uk

Bridge Group at Prestwood Village Hall 2pm –
4pm. Occasional/trial visit £2. Details 01494
863084

Wednesday 10 July
Friendship Club at Prestwood Methodist
Church. Cryers Hill Singers 2.15 - 3.15 pm. 2
pm tea and biscuits. Everyone welcome. No
charge. Enquiries 01494 862431

Thursday 11 July
Prestwood Gardening Society. Pansies, Violas
and Sweet Violas, Mrs Elizabeth Farrar. Prestwood Village Hall 8pm. Details from Mrs Jacky
Harding 01494 863067

Tuesday 16 July
Chiltern Business Club. How to start a Microbrewery, Nick Watson, Malt the Brewery.
7.30pm. Free to Members and £5 for non members. Optional two course dinner at 6.30pm
(£20). Missenden Abbey. Contact Sandra Webb
01494 890980 E-mail: info@chilternbusinessclub.co.uk

Wednesday 17 July
Jo Jingles for the under 5's. Great Missenden Library. 10.30 to 11am Free
Prestwood Gardening Society. Coach Trip to
Hampton Court. Details from Edna Little
01494 863454
Live folk music at The Chequers Pub with The
Wick Trimmers & guest musicians. 8pm Free
entry - all welcome

Thursday 18 July
Gipsy House garden and The Plant Specialist.
Garden open for charity (National Garden
Scheme). (See Wednesday 1 May for details)

Sunday 20 July
Tea Walk starting from local churches at 2pm
and returning for tea about 3.45pm. Holy Trinity Church Prestwood. For details of each
monthly walk contact Jean Green 01494
865660.

Tuesday 23 July
Bridge Group at Prestwood Village Hall 2pm –
4pm. Occasional/trial visit £2. Details 01494
863084

Thursday 25 July
Ballinger Decorative and Fine Arts Society.
AGM. Talk - Legend and Lustre; Jim Thompson
and Thai Silk’, Denise Heywood. Ballinger Village Hall. 7.45pm. Admission £5 for non-members. Membership information from Kerry
Rhodes 01494 837887 london.rhodes@btopenworld.com www.ballingerdfas.org.uk

Saturday 27 July
Prestwood Society All Day Walk with Christine
Jolly (For starting point, watch for notices)

WEEKLY EVENTS
Sundays
Cream Teas at St. Peter & St. Paul, Great Missenden. Every Sunday 3-5pm from 31 March
until 6 October 2013! Please check our latest
Music Events and Garden Open online at
www.missendenchurch.org.uk

First Footers Walk. Easy flat walk, 20-30 minutes, ideal to get you started. 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month. Meet at the Memorial Hall,
Great Missenden (behind the library) ready to
depart at 10am. Free. Tea/coffee available available after the Walk. For information contact:
Simply Walk on 01494 475367 email: simplywalks@buckscc.gov.uk. Website:
www.buckscc.gov.uk/rights_of_way
Fit Over 50 Exercise to Music at Great Missenden Memorial Hall 12 noon to 1pm. Adaptable movements, toning and stretching. £3.50
per session. No need to book, just come along
wearing comfortable clothing. For more details
call Elaine on 07939520207 or email
elaine.hayton@hotmail.co.uk

Wednesdays
"Bounce & Rhyme" Songs & Nursery Rhymes
for the under 5’s. Great Missenden library 10.30
to 11am Every week during term time. Free
Prestwood baby & toddler group meets every
Wednesday 9.45 to 11.15am at Prestwood Village Hall.
Want to know more about Christianity? Please
join us for Bible Study and Prayer. 10 -11.30am
every Wednesday during term time in the Fellowship Room at the Baptist Church in Great
Missenden. There is a warm welcome for everyone.
The Missendens Badminton Club meets from 8
to 10pm each Wednesday during term time for
social badminton, at Prestwood Junior School.
Details Mike 01494 865325.
Singcopation Community Choir, developed
from Mizfest choir project. Open to all ages
and stages who want ‘soul food’ singing ‘easy
listening’ harmonised music. 7.30-8.45pm Misbourne School, Great Missenden meet weekly,
termly subscription. For more information and
to register contact fiona@singers4all.com or call
0777 370 4233

Thursdays
Weekly lunch club in the Baptist Hall Great
Missenden for over 55's. Details Jenny Hesketh
01494 864432
Thought for Thursday, 10.15 – 10.45 am on
May 2nd, 9th, 16th, led by Bill Stephens on ‘The
people called Methodists –John Wesley’ and
from Thursday 23rd May weekly , Bible studies
led by Afsar Ahmed, Everyone welcome.
Whist, every Thursday. Cost £2.50. 1.15pm at
Prestwood Village Hall.

Fridays
Prestwood Tumblers. A soft play session for
toddlers. Every Friday 9.45am to 11.15am at
Prestwood Village Hall.
Great Missenden library
Opening hours Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
9.30am – 6pm; Saturday 9.30am -1pm; Sunday,
Monday, Thursday and Public holidays – closed
For information about library events including
Chatterbooks for 8-12 year olds and adult reading groups please ask at the Library.
Prestwood Mobile library
Wednesdays. Prestwood Village Hall 3pm to
4pm. For more information phone 0845
2303232
Local Councillors’ Surgery
County and District Councillors available to
meet with residents, Great
Missenden Library 1st Saturday of each month
10-11am.

Tell people about your
forthcoming events
If you run a local community
organisation planning an event in
HP16 during June/July 2013, tell us
about it. Send details including:
date; event; venue; time; cost [if
any]; contact name, telephone
number and e mail address [if
available] to: events@hp16.org.uk
or by post to The Source c/o Great
Missenden Library, High Street,
Great Missenden HP16 0AL.
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Bucks Sport inspires

Award to Misbourne Rowers
Sixth Form Rowers Christopher
Tebb and Alex Crossley appeared
on the television news on Friday
15 March when they were present
at a ceremony to formally announce that a lottery grant of £1
million had been awarded to
Marlow Rowing Club’s Fire and
Building Fund. The fund is raising money to allow the club to
continue and rebuild after a

major clubhouse fire in August
2011.
The rowers rubbed shoulders
with Sir Steve and Lady Redgrave;
the Rt Hon Theresa May (Home
Secretary and MP for Maidenhead and Windsor); Olympic and
Paralympic Medallists and their
coaches as well as representatives
from Sports England.
The grant is from the Iconic

Fund at Sport England, part of
the Lottery's £150m"Legacy"
fund for promoting future sports.
Marlow Rowing Club has a
strong history of junior and
para-rowing which will continue
and in the case of para-rowing,
will expand. Christopher and
Alex train regularly with Marlow
Rowing Club and compete in
U17 competions.

If you’re anything like 40% of men
in Bucks, you work hard in your
professional life, juggle busy home
and social lives and have no idea
where the last 5 years went, let
alone where the flabby bit around
your middle appeared from!
Likelihood is that you were
a lot more active when you were
younger and didn’t think twice
about finding time to do a bit of
sport, but now it seems like
more of a challenge. However
there are a range of sessions designed specifically for you taking place this May. So if there’s a
racket going on at home, or you
need a way to get rid of stress at
work, then try your hand at one

(or more!) of the sports below
and get your fitness fix in under
an hour.
No Strings Badminton makes
it fun, easy and sociable to grab a
racket, rally around friends and
head on court for some action
with convenient 'pay and play' sessions where you get to call the
shots. Whether you want to burn
off those cheeky Friday night pints
or fill your free time when the kids
are off swimming, No Strings
Badminton has plenty to offer...
With Squash, you only need
45 minutes to get a great all
round work out, so even the
busiest people can fit it in around
work, family and other commit-

ments. You could even squeeze a
game in on your lunch break!
In Cardio Tennis you bounce
to the beat in a high energy cardio workout. It burns up to 600
calories in an hour and you don’t
have to have any tennis skills. Alternatively, Tennis Xpress teaches
you how to serve, rally, score in
just 6 weeks with group coaching
and equipment provided.
See details of all your local
sessions to the left/below/right.
(change on location of advert)
Racket sports not your thing?
There’s a wide menu of sports and
activities on offer in HP16 so check
out www.reactivatebucks.org or
call 01296 585215.

BTEC students’ tag rugby festival

Our marathon runners
At least three HP16 residents have run in the
London Marathon on
Sunday 21 April this
year.
Neil Coles of Prestwood, in support of a
Lung cancer foundation,
and Stuart and Adam
Jones of South Heath
running for Iain Rennie
Hospice at Home. If you
would like to show your
support please email stuart@jonescasa.com.

On Wednesday, 20 March
around 150 pupils from five primary schools arrived at The Misbourne to take part in a Tag
Rugby Festival. Fortunately the
rain and snow kept away but it
was extremely cold for the first

day of spring! This festival was
organised by the students from
the Year 12 BTEC Sport group as
part of their course work. They
also enlisted the help of other
Year 12 students to referee the
games.

It was a busy afternoon and
the Misbourne students dealt extremely well with last minute
changes and timing issues. The
staff and parents were extremely
complimentary of all the leaders
involved.

Deadline for submissions and advertisements for our next edition is Friday 31 May 2013

